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Granted in Uni 
Investigation 

Lower House Gives Commit- 
tee Until March 20 to Com- 

plete Investigation of 

Expenditures. 
Lincoln, Keb. 20.—(Special.)—Mem- 

bers of the state university investiga- 
tion committee went before the lower 
house today and asked to bn given 
until March 20 to complete their in- 
vestigation of university expenditures 
and other activities. 

Dan Garber of Ked Cloud read the 
report, which stated that most of the 
time so far has been taken up in an 
investigation of the department of soil 
survey and conservation of resources, 
and that the committee has been un- 
able to look into the affairs of other 
departmente. 

In the report, the following ap- 
peared relative to the department of 
soil survey and conservation of 
resources: 

Seven Autos Maintained. 
"This one department maintains 

#«ven state automobiles at the pres 
ent timer" As these expenditures were 

being investigated suggestion came 
from some unknown source to the 
committee that its investigation bo 
directed Into the records of the blue 
sky department to ascertain the poli- 
cies of the department of soil survey 

t*ind conservation of resources rela- 
tive to various commission stock sell- 
ing activities. 

Apparent Overlapping. 
"The department of soli survey and 

conservation of resources appears to 

be overlapped by law with the bureau 
«ef securities, or blue sky department. 
Tour committee has carried its in 
vesttgatlon into the bureau of securi- 
ties. The disclosures made in this 
direction were of such a highly im- 
portant nature that your committee 
felt impelled to follow out these de- 
velopments to their reasonable and 
logical conclusion. I-lmitod time has 
not permitted your committee to in 
any degree conclude its work." 

By unanimous vote the lower house 
granted the request of the committee 
to contlune activities until March 20. 

Telephone Association Aims 
Outlined hy President Brown 
l.lncoln, Feb. 20.—(Special.)—Ad- 

dressing the member* of the Nebras- 
ka Telephone association, in annual 
convention here, President Bruce 
Brown of Brady said that the organi- 
zation aimed to arouse telephone men 
to greater sense of responsibility of 
service and to create in the mind 
of the public a deeper appreciation 
of tlie service given. Mr. Brady din 
cussed the plans of the association 
for the coming year. 

W. W. Johnson of Kearney dis 
cussed radio and its relation to the 

telephone business, and Eben 11. Mial 
ker talked to the delegate* on financ- 
ing problems. 

C. A. Handa.il, a member of the rail- 
way commission, spoke at the after- 
noon session. 

The association will be in session 
three days. 

Theft Case Continued. 
Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 2b.—(Special.t— 

The case of the state against James 
Wright, charged with the theft of 
$500 from the home of Thomas Hein 
mers, Filley farmer, was called in 
Judge Ellis’ rourt and continued to 
March 6. According to the police, two 
more arrests will probably be made in 
the case. Wright lias been released 
on bond of $1,000. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Result*. 

Partners in Life ami 
Death Buried Yesterday 

Mr. and Mra. Philip Schmidt. S3 
and S2. respectively, whose prayers to 
die the same day. were answered, con- 
tinued their partnership even in 
death and rode side by side to the 
single large grave yesterday morn- 
ing. 

After the two caskets, carried by 12 
grandsons, left the home, 2" 11 South 
Twelfth street, funeral services were 
held at St. Joseph Catholic chuerh. 

Only one grave was^dug at St. 
Mary Magdalene cemetery, around 
which crowded the many friends ami 
relatives of the deceased couple. 

The Couple came from Austria- 
Hungary 42 years ago. 

Kearney Post Meets. " 

Kearney, Neb., Feb. 20.—(Special.) 
—Kearuey post, T. A. P.. held it* 
anual banquet and election of officers 
last night. Election results follow: 
Warren Sherer. president; Oilman 
DeWolf. first vice president; J. n. 

Morris, second vice president: D. H. 
Miller, secretary. II. A. Wcbbert was 

named delegate to the national con- 
vention. It was decided to stage a 

big drive for members and to organize 
a post at North Tlatte on Saturday, 
February 24. 

Yoiilli Who Slashed Wrists 
Will Recover, Doctors Say 

Kearney, Neb., Feb. 2".—(Special.) 
—Ralph Haskett's attempt at suicide 
will fail. Doctors attending him stHte 
that he will recover. Haskett, while 
a, guest at a Shelton hotel, slashed 
both wrists with a razor, Haskett 
was rushed to Kearney for treatment 
and will live, unlpss complications 
develop. According to Sheriff Sam 
Pai r, lla.skctt has been worrying over 
financial matters. 

Beatrice Pioneer Dies. 
Heat rice, Neb., Feb. 20.—(Special.) 

— MYs. Anna Faster, pioneer of J?oat- 
rioe, died suddenly at her home hero. 
She was 72. She is survived by five 
children. 

OBSTINATE COUGHS 
When resistance is lowered and you come down 
with a cold that runs into an obstinate cough, yoor 
trouble is more than surface deep. You need 

an easily absorbed tonic-nutrient, mixed with your blood 
to nourish and enable you to get a fresh hold on strength. 

For nearly fifty years Scott’s has been helping 
break up colds by building up strength. Try It! 

The exclusive grade of rod-lirer oil used in Scott's Fwlshwi is the famous 
"ft. ft B Process.” made in Norway and refined in our own American 
Laboratories It is a guarantee of parity and pa taxability tmsmrpaaacri. 

Scott ft Bcnrne. Bkxanfsrtd. N. J. J9-t9 

OMAHA IN 1878 

Forty-four years ago 
when Creighton Uni- 

versity was founded it 
was a great step for- 
ward in Omaha’s devel- 

opment for a greater 
service to the people of 
this territory. It was 

heralded as one of the 
great achievements, as 

a great asset and was 

a real "show place” for 
Omaha. 

9 
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Today Omaha ha» 
j increased in popula- 

tion more than aix 
limn*. Milliona have 
hern spent to extend 
our com m e rc i a I 
bound ariea. Yet 
with only minor 
building addition* 
Creighton Univer- 
sity'* enrollment ha* 
increased more than 
five hundred per 
cent. 

Owahafe trade territory 
is a/so Ctate educat- 
ional territory__ 

To grow is the desire of every city, industry and 
citizen. But of more importance is to “keep 
step” with this growth, in order to be able to 
serve “all the people” as they come. To induce 
people to trade in Omaha without the necessary 
capacity to supply their wants is worse than to 
have never asked them to come. 

And so it is with education. 

For Creighton to build a reputation for Omaha 
as an educational center would be folly 
without being prepared to handle those who 
come. Today Creighton University must build 
many new buildings; must branch out in the 
most complete educational direction, if Creigh- 
ton is to continue (in further growth) to be the 
asset to Omaha that it has been all these forty- 
four years. 

At Creighton University education is furnished 
free in the High School and Ails Departments. 

I'he cost for education in its other departments 
is very nominal. This is brought about by the 
low operating costs and the fact that many of 
its instructors receive no salary. 

Creighton University is open to all young men, 
regardless of “creed,” in the Missouri Valley. 
The Medical, Pharmacutical, Law, Dental and 
Commercial departments are acclaimed, by men 
who know, to be the equal of any similar depart- 
ments in any of the Class A Schools of the 
country. 

Will you help make it possible for Creighton 
to “Keep Step” with growing Omaha? Educa- 
tion is as vital to our trade territory as is the 
development of commerce itself. Education 
makes better men; it is the only solution we 
have in keeping the “spirit of American ideals” 
and American progress uppermost in the minds 
of each new generation. 

Elderly Man’s Leg Broken 
When Struck by Motor Car 

l.incoln. Feb. 20.—(Special.)— Rich- 
ard Smith, 65, of Crete. Neb., was 

found lying in the street with his 
left kg broken as a result of being 
struck by an automobile late Monday 
night. He was returning to the fair 
grounds when the accident occurod. 

Kansan Commits Suicide. 
Smith Center, Kan., l‘>b. 20.— 

(Special.)—Jess Sutton, 50, well to rlo 

farmer and veteran resident near 
T.ehanon, committed suicide today by 
shooting himself. He had been de 

ffpondent since last fall, when his 
skull was fractured In an accident. 
His wife and several children sur- 

vive. 

Bcatrire Resident for 40 
Years Dies; 111 Long Time 

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 20.—(Special.! 
—Edward Neugebauer, 72, for 40 
years a resident of Beatrice, died at 
his home after a prolonged illness. He 

was a native, of Germany and had 
lived In Beatrice since his arrival in 
this country. Two children. Dr. 13. 
J. N'eiigebaucr of this city and Mrs. 
Ida Hinds,ay of l.incoln survive. 

Wyniore Pioneer Die*. 
Beatrice. Neb.. Keb. 20.—Special.) 

— A. A. Harms, a pioneer of 'Wymore, 
is dead at the one of >2 years. He'is 
survived by five children, all of who-n 
were present when the end came. The 
funeral was held Monday. Burial 
was in Wyrriore cemetery. 

/' 
NEW SPRING WRAPS j 
$63.00 Sfirinf Style* $49*0 
$60.00 Sprint Style*.$S9.7S 
$40.00 Sprint Style*.$29.7$ 
$73 00 Sprint Style* $19 7$ 

1 Pay Call*—*-*v* the Oalaota § 
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BEK V> \M MIS BMW RESULTS 

Mina Taylor Dresses 
New Spring Models are 

Here foi1 Your Approval 
Any time of year it is a joy for women to wear 

pretty frocks, but in the Spring it is really a duty 
she owes to herself and to her friends. 
Here are frocks as daintily colored as the rainbow, 
and in addition to their surface charms of fine soft 
fabrics and joyous colorings are the invisible in- 
tegrity of workmanship carefully done, of threads 
and buttons and trimmings selected with utmost 
regard for quality. These frocks bear the Mina 
Taylor label-a pledge of quality. 

Today Is the Day to Select 
Your Mina Taylor 

It is not a bit too soon to see the beautiful selection 
that we have on display. Every day more women 

are selecting Mina Taylors for home hours, for 
porcji, marketing, motoring, picnic and afternoon 
wear. 

*159 to «698 
An Invitation 

We invite you to »ee these new models—we know 
there is no need to say buy them. That is a woman’s 
first wish when she notes their lovely colors, their 
fine soft fabrics, their careful making. 

Contestants ta "Nebraska's most 

beautiful girl contest'* viU appear In | 
person at the Rialto Theater Wtdnrs- 
day and Thursday at the ft P. M shoe Burgess-Nash Company 

* 

What Have 
You To Sell 
Through An 
Omaha Bee 
“Want” Ad? 
Automobiles 
Bicycles 
City Real Estate 

Dogs 
Encyclopaedias 

Idem Lands 
(rarages 

Household (roods 
Instruments 
Junk 

* 

l\ odah s 

Leaseholds 
Machinery 

N costylos 
Office Equipment 

Poultry 
Restaurants 
Suburban VYopcrty 

I s peii l iters 
I sed Clothing 

I ictrolas 
l( agons 
\yh iphones 

) aclits 

—all of these ami thou- 
sands of other useful ar- 
ticles may be sold quickly 
through the “For Sale” col- 
umns of The Omaha lice. 

Often it requires but two 
or three days’ insertion to 
accomplish the desired re- 
sult. 

The cost is so low, too. 
Remember, you will make 
your momiy go further if 
you use The Omaha Bee 
“Want” Ads—the beeline 
to ramilta. 

Will N IN Mill OK IIK.I.P 
Ttn 

OMAHA III.L W AN I ADS. , 

A 10-Day Tube is FREE Send the Coupon 

No Dingy Film 
On the prettier teeth you see everywhere today 

Do you realire how many prettier teeth you aee in 
avery circle now? And how many imtle to ahowthem? 

It it to the world over. There hat come a new era 

in teeth cleaning. You and everyone should learn 
how much it means. 

Why teeth diacoloV 
Film la what clouda teeth—that viscous film you 

ftel. It cling* to teeth, entera crevices and stay' 
Pood stains, etc., discolor it Then it forms cloudy 
coats. Tartar is based on film. 

Old methods did not effectively combat it So most 
teeth were coated more or less And few escaped the 
troubles caused by film 

Pilm holds food substance which ferments and 
forma acid. It holds the acid in contact with the teeth 
to causa decay. Germs breed by millions in it. They, 
srith tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. 

Now way* to fight it 
Dantal science has now found two ways to fight 

search. These two film combatant* were embodied 
in it for daily application. 

The name of that tooth paste it Pepsodent. Now 
dentists the world over are urging its adoption. To 
careful people of some 50 nations it has brought 
safer, whiter teeth. 

Mistakes corrected 
Research also proved that former method* reduced 

Nature's tooth-protecting forces in the mouth. 
Pepsodent corrects that mis.ake. It multiplies the 

alkalinity of the saliva. That is there to neutralise 
mouth acids, the cause of tooth decay. It multiplies 
the starch digestant in the saliva. That is there te 
digest starch deposits which may otherwise ferment 
and form acid*. 

Watch it for a week 
A test of Pepsodent will prove • revelation. Note 

how clean the teeth feel after using. Mark the absence 
of the viscous film. See how teeth whiten as the film- 

that film. One act* to curdle 

film, one to remove it. and 
without any harmful scouring. 

Able authorities proved 
those wayt effective. Then a 

new-type tooth paste was 

crested, based on modern re- 

Avoid Harmful Grit 
P'pwxUnl rurdUi «h* film and rtmxn 

it without Warmful Kounn|. lit poliakmg 
*• Ur softer tKan enamel Naver ue* 

• film com Kata nt wKicW contain* harsh grit. 

coats disappear. 
You will quickie realise what 

this method means to the peo- 
ple in j-our home. Send the 
coupon for a !P-Day Tube 
Compare it with the old-time 
method*. Cut out coupon now. 

The A'eer-Dmy Dentifrice 
A scientific tooth pasta based on modern research, 

fraa from harmful grit. Now advised by 
leading ^entista the world over 

_10-Day Tube Free 
Thr pfpsodfnt company. 

Copt. B. 1104 S.Wabaah At*., CHicaf*, m. 
Mail 10-Day Tub* of P*p?odent to 

Otl'T >M 1,iM «« , _ 


